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Expressway traffic police pass is required for Expressway traffic police 
information mobile management system to handle Mobile device. Mobile device basis 
to provide information to increase the frequency and efficiency of law enforcement, to 
avoid traffic offense accident cases for Expressway traffic police and other officers of 
various departments. And it allows real-time enforcement process more efficient, and 
its essence is the ability to use modern information and communication technology to 
enhance Expressway traffic police rapid response, coordinated operations. It also 
improves work efficiency and the level of Expressway traffic police to adapt to the 
new under the form of dynamic management Expressway.  
Construction of Expressway traffic police pass system takes full advantage of 
Expressway traffic information resources to mobile network-based. It supports secure 
access platform and achieves within the network and outside networks to interact in 
real-time data access, including the use of web services interface mode. It uses the 
main technical means to develop a more mature agile development. Design 
incorporates 3G mobile technology, smart mobile terminals, VPN, database 
synchronization, the latest cutting-edge technology, Web service authentication and 
other mobile communications. Information processing and computer networks to 
private networks and wireless communication technology are also used as the basis to 
achieve illegal pictures and illegal punishment. Four integrated query and system 
management functions, making security and interactive capabilities of the system are 
greatly implemented, providing a secure Expressway traffic police enforcement 
personnel, rapid modernization mobile enforcement mechanisms. 
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SQL Server 数据库，Oracle 公司都有大型企业级数据库，还有开源组织提供的









































立了 APICloud，APICloud 致力移动垂直领域主要应用服务提供商，让 web 移动
开发者转化成移动 APP 开发专家，为传统软件开发降低了开发 APP 的时间成本、
研发成本和试错成本。 
APICloud 通过云服务的形式简化了 APP 的开发技术，可以让 APP 的开发周
期从一个月缩短。开发者只需要通过“积木拼装”模块化的开发方式即可完成跨平
台原生应用的开发；通过少量编码即可自动生成 RESTful API，极大的简化了服
务器端的工作。开发的产品线包括 IDE 开发框架以及云端的 PaaS 平台， 
APICloud 算是国内难得对移动业务平台，这种模式重新定义移动应用开发。 
通常实用比较广泛的系统有 Linux、Android Mobile Enquripment、Windows 
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